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Odd Bits Salvaged 

By The Editor

Some of the combines started 
pulling out during the week end.
Not that the wheat harvest is 
over — it’s still coming in — but 
it seems there was an over-sup 
ply of the harvesting machines.

. k—k
The news got around to us that 

some of the combine operators, 
when getting ready to leave for 
other places, remarked: “There's 
still lots o f wheat to be cut here, 
but there's a combine for every 
patch.’ ’ From the way the golden 
grain is being stacked on the 
ground at elevators, there must 
be an over-supply o f combines 
and a shortage o f storage space. | 

k—k
We, as well as the farmers, are j 

happy that the weather has co- j 
operated with wheat harvest 
crews during the past two weeks 
A few more days of dry, windy 
weather, and it would possibly 
be okay for a shower to come, 

k—k
As combines pull out, other 

people are coming in for the po 
tato harvest, and this seems to 
stimulate some kinds of busines
ses, especially the type that feeds 
hungry people.

k—k
People were shaking hands in 

a congratulatory manner with 
Welton Leflar early this week.
That was after reports got circu
lated about the big fish he caught 
at Lake Kemp. Welton said he 
was really mad at Oscar Spann 
for just a minute. Spann stopped | Col. Jack W. Williams of Mun- 
his boat to visit a while with | dav. Texas and the USAF, recent 
Welton. and when he left pulling iy departed Ladd AFB. near Fair 
a skier behind the boat, Welton banks, Alaska, for his new duty

Heavy Vote Expected In 
Confirmation of Reservoir

MOUNDS OF W HEAT As the wheat harvest began teaching its [teak in the Munday area '-leva- 
tors were filled to overflowing when neither the elevators nor freight cars could take cate of th* grain 
The huge piles of wheat shown above are at the J. B. Graham Grain Co., as the grain continue! to be 
dumped on the ground over a wide area. Early this week, combine operators reported at least .. , >ther 
week of harvest.

Jack Williams 
Now Commander

Wheat Support 
Level Depends 
On Quota Vote

was almost jerked out o f his own 
boat. He thought that Oscar had 
hung his trotline with the ski, 
but what really jerked the line 
was ^he 22-pound drum which 
Welton landed.

k—k
Next Tuesday, we vote on whe

ther or not we become a member 
o f the North Central Texas Muni
cipal Water Authority for the 
development o f the Miller Creek 
reservoir. Your vote to confirm

assignment as Commander, 408th 
Fighter Group at Kingsley Field 
near Kalmuth Fall, Oregon.

While at Ladd, the Colonel has 
served as Director of Materiel for 
the 11th A ir Division, Comman
der of the Maintenance and Sup
ply Group and for the last year 
was commander of the 5060th 
AC&W Group.

He Is married to the former 
Elizabeth J. Crow of Arlington, 
Texas, and they have four chil-the authority is a vote for a do 

pendable water supply for years “ £***• Jackie Lou, Jane Ann, Jack 
to come. | W Jr., and Vergil Roy.

k—k | Mrs- Williams is the daugiiter
This is a far-reaching pre S Mrs. Corinne Crow of 6220 

gram — one which is cla im ed^ Umtwood Drive in Fort Worth, 
completely solve the water pro >’e Colonel is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. P. V. Williams of Mun 
day, Texas

Upon their arrival by air in 
Seattle. Colonej Williams and his

blems of all area towns invited 
to membership in the authority, 
and none of these towns is with
out a water problem. W e’re told 
that even Rule, which years ago-fam ily plan to continue their trip 
shipped water out to other towns 
by the train loads, now has such 
a problem.

k—k
We wouldn’t attempt to tell you 

how to vote — but we would 
urge you to vote. This is a pro
gram, too, which should have 
careful study, thought and vision 
before you go to the polls. Well 
informed people generally do not 
go wrong when the future of

by automobile, driving from 
Seattle to Fort Worth and Mun 
day, before returning to Oregon 
for their new assignment.

Pony League 
Is Organized

At a meeting in Haskell early 
their town is at stake, so become (bis week, the Cotton Belt Pony 
Informed, if you re not already, league baseball club was organ- 
about what an ample supply of jZet| with the following officers: 
good water will mean to your Cari Anderson, president; J. 
town and other towns of the area. Omar Cure, vice president; Erwin

Meier, secretary and treasurer,
Knox City Soldier 
Completes Course

FORT GORDON, GA. (AH T 
N O  - Pvt. Orland D. McNulty,

and Gene Thompson, player man 
| ager. The league is composed of 
players from Munday. Knox City, 
Haskell and Rule.

Team managers are: Munday, 
Randeil Walling, Lyndal Walling

son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J. Me- and R. J. Duncan; Knox City,
Nulty, Knox City, recently com 
pie ted the 15-week cable splicing 
course at the Army Southeastern 
Signal School, Fort Gordon, Ga.

McNulty was trained to install 
and maintain all types of aerial 
and buried cables

Robert Bailey. Ben Knight and 
Tod Darling; Haskell, Pete Mul
lins, Maxie Mullins and Coach 
Gaines; Rule, James Moore, Bill 
Blankenship and Erwin Meier. 
The game schedule follows:

June 20. Haskell and Rule;
The 19 year-old soldier entered Knox City and Munday; June 24. 

the Army in October 1957 and re Haskell and Knox City. Rule and 
I reived basic training at Fort Car Monday; June 27. Knox City and 
| son, Colo. Rule, Munday and Haskell; July

He Is a 1957 graduate of Knox l, Rule and Haskell, Munday and 
I City High School and a former Knox City;
employee of the General Tele -, July 7. Knox City and Haskell; 
phone Company in Brownfield. [July 8. Munday and Rule; July

AN ITA  T ID W E LL TO 
|TKA( II Ml "'It LKn.no  Ns

Miss Anita Tidwell will be 
I teaching music lessons through 
11he summer months. Those in 
I terested in taking music may 
I contact iici from 3 to 5 p, m f l  l 
|day at the First Baptist Church. 

M t*  Tidwell is a music edttt ■

11, Rule and Knox City, Haskell 
and Munday; July 15, Haskell 
and Rule; July 14. Knox City and 
Munday;

July 18, Haskell and Knox City. 
Rule and Munday; July 21. Knox 
City and Rule: July 22. Munday 
and Haskell; July 25, Rule and 
Haskell, Munday and Knox City; 
July 28. Knox City and Haskell;

tlon, piano, major in Texas Tech July 29, Munday and Rule; Aug 
nological College in Lubbock, lust 1, Rule and Knox City. Has

— ---- —  kcli and Munday.
TO RELATIVE ’S FUNERAL

Mrg Lola Cartw right and Mrs. j  Miss Jo Ann Duke of Loving 
Al v at Uyright atended the funer- .ton. N M., came In last Saturday 
al o f Fred Hoefer at 2:30 p m for an extended visit with her 
Saturday in Plainview. Mr. Hoe grandparents. Mr. and Mrs A. B.

was Mrs i .o i . Cartwright i \\ irren and with hai aunt and 
jrother ln law. He passed away uncle. Mr. and Mrs Ben Yar 
n Los Angeles. Calif., on June 3 hrough, and other relatives
jid  was brought back to Plain 
,iew for burial beside his wife 
vho preceded him in death eight 
.ears ago

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goolsby of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 

W C. Cox one night last week

The level of price support for 
the 1959 wheat crop will bo de
termined by the outcome of the 
June 20 referendum on market
ing quotas for next year’s erop, 
Searcy M. Ferguson, Chairman, 
State Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee, de
clared today.

"Aside from a choice between 
a marketing quota program and 
no marketing quotas, the big is
sue to be decided by the June 20 
vote will be the level of price 
support available for the 1959 
wheat crop,” the Chairman stat
ed. "Acreage allotments will re
main in effect no matter how the 
vote goes, as a means of deter
mining eligibility for support."

As announced on May 1, price 
support for the 1959 wheat crop 
will be available in the commer
cial wheat area at a national av
erage o f at least $1.81 per bushel, 
or 75 |>ercent of parity, if mar
keting quotas for the 1959-crop 
of wheat are approved by at least 
two-thirds of the growers voting 
in the referendum. This mini
mum will not l>e reduced, but 
may be increased if a combina
tion of the wheat parity price 
and wheat supply relationships 
as of July 1, 1959 indicate a high
er support price.

If quotas for the 1959 wheat 
crop are not approved by at least 

i two thirds o f the voteris, however, 
the support level in the commer
cial wheat producing area will 
drop to about $1.20 per bushel, 
or 50 percent of parity, as direct
ed by law. Compliance with allot- 

|monts would continue to be a con
dition of eligibility for the lower 
price support.

Those farmers who vote in the 
referendum will he the ones who 
decide whether or not marketing 
quotas will be in effect for the 
1959 wheat crop, Chairman Ferg
uson |>oints out. All farmers are 
eligible to vote if they will share 

jin the 1959 wheat crop from a 
; farm in the commercial wheat 
iaroa on which the wheat harvest
ed for grain in 1959 will exceed 
15 acres and provided they did ! 
not take part in (tie 1958 feed 1 
wheat program.

Oil Activities I
A 1,900-foot rotary project is to 

ix* drilled five miles northeast 
of Goree. It Is Horn Drilling Co. 
of Seymour No. 1 Ross Bates. 
Location Is three fourths mile 
southeast of the Golden (Tannc- j 
hill* Field but separated from it < 
by a 2,006-foot dry hole

Likes Carbon Corporation No. i 
1 Lee Smith is a ijOUfOOt pro 
ject five miles west of Knox City 
and about 1 '*  miles southeast of 
the Few Tannehlll Pool.

IIAN TONSII.KCTOMV

Cathy Browning, 7. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. William Browning 
entered the Baylor Hospital in 
Seymour on Wednesday of last 
week She underwent a tonsillec
tomy on Saturday morning and 
was able to be brought home 
Monday. She la reported to be 
doing fine.

Books Donated To 
Munday Library

The Munday Public Library is 
I continually adding new books to 
its shelves, either by donation of 
books by friends o f the library, 
or by purchases when funds are 
available

I The following books for 'teen
agers are among the recen' dona
tions:

Kissing Kin. by E ls w y t h  
Thane; lieloved Bondage by Eli 
zabeth Yates; Because of the 
I,cw kwoods by Dorothy Whipple: 
The Outsiders, by J ne Abbott; 
Tammyout o f Turn by Cid R. 
Summer, and The Pink House, by 
Nelia Gardener White.

•In addition, an adult book, “To 
Live Again," has been donated 
the library in memory of the lat*‘ 
Mrs. S. A. Bowden

Methodist VBS 
Closes June 6

Children attending the Metho 
<list Vacation Church school cli- 

|maxed their week's activities on 
June 6 by participating in a clos

in g  program in the church sanc
tuary. Guests were j resent for 
the hour and visited in the var- 

■ ious departments
The leaders in the pre-kinder 

igarten department were Mrs. 
Marion Elliott, Mrs Dwight Key 
and Mrs. W. O. Ratliff The lead
ers in the kindergarten depart
ment wore Mrs. Bill Wi :ht, Mrs. 
Martin Bowman and Mis. Henry 
Malette,

The primary depart i ent load
ers were Mrs. Rhode- Allen, Mrs. 
Charles Baker, Mrs I I Jetton 
and Mrs. Robert Patte on. The 
junior department lender* were 
Mrs. George Beaty, Mr- Kenneth 
Baker, Mrs. Bill Hills* md Mrs. 
w. R Moore, Jr

High school girls wh directed 
the recreational program for the 
week were as follows Nancy 
Cowan, Sharon Cypert Barbara 
Kirchner, Linda Browning, Linda 
Kay Smith and Donna Partridge.

The superintendent of the Va
cation Church School was Mrs. 
Wendell Partridge and tier acting 
secretaries were Claire i larpham 
and Jan Pendleton.

C. I.. \TII,I)K A M I BIG ( AT

23-Pound Ocelot Is Killed Sunday 
On Joe Wilde Farm Near Rhineland

Last year it was a huge rattle 
snake — last Sunday it was a 25 
pound ocelot that was killed on 
the Jot* Wilde farm near Rhino 
land.

C. L. Wilde, son of the farm 
owner, killed the big cat the fust 
ever reported killed in Knox 
County.

, Wilde killed the animal while 
i hunting barn rats in a pasture 
with his nephew Johnny Wilde.

Graveside Kites 
At Knox City For 
Former Resident

Graveside rites for Mrs C E. 
Alford. 76, were held at the Kie>\ 
City Cemetery at 5 p m. Wed
nesday, June 4 

Mrs. Alford died at Portales, 
N. M . Mondav Funeral services 
Were held in Portales Wednesday 
morning

ig at the graveside 
was her nephew. Rev. 
ortenberry, pastor of 
(list Church at Skid

Mrs. Speir Passes 
At (Yosbvton May 30

Mrs. Mary Spoil 87, passer! 
'away at 5 p. m. on May 30 in the 
home of a daughter. Mrs E. D. 

'Cash, at Crosbyton
Funeral services were held 

May 31 at Crosbyton. M rs Spelr 
;died after an extended illness.

Survivors include two other 
daughters, Mrs. Eula Floyd of 
Azle, formerly of Munday, and 
Mrs. Ronnie Richardson of Bowie, 
11 grandchildren anil 28 great 
grandchildren.

Many will remember Mrs. 
Speir having met her w hen she 
visited relatives here

IN BKTHAM A HOSPITAL
Mrs. Rose Jones, who suffered 

a broken hip and underwent sur- I 
gery in Bethania Hospital In 
Wichita Falls on Tusoday of last 
week, Is reported to be improv- 1 
Ing She hopes to be home some 
time this week,

Official i 
rites here 
Hayden I 

It he Meth 
more.

The former Maude Brock, Mrs. 
Alford moved to the Knox City- 
area with her family in 1892 The 
Brock community west of Knox 
City was named for tier family

Survivors are her husband, of 
I Portales; a daughter, Mis. Clar
ence Fraze of Rogers N M ; one 
grandson; the nephew and a 
niece, Mrs. Willie Weaver of 

| Oklahoma
Other relatives here to attend 

the services were Mrs Fortcn 
; berry and Hayden Fortenberry, 
iJr., who is a student at the Uni
versity of Texas Mr. and Mrs. 
D o n  Weaver and family of Wich 
tta Falls, and Jerry Nolan of Sey
mour.

Mr and Mis Merle Weaver 
and family, Mr and Mrs Glen 
Weaver of Walters. Okla; W F. 
Alford of Waco; J. G. McElhanev 
of Wichita Falls. Mr and Mi> 
Martin of Tipton, Okla . Mrs. 
Edna Jones, Mrs Ed Jones and 
Mrs Mary Dunagan of Lubbock.

G l INDELL KIT< HIES 
PARENTS OF A NON

Michael Ken Ritchie that's 
me 1 am the new son of Mr. and 
Mrs Guindcll Ritchie of Wichita 
Falls 1 made my arrival at a hos
pital in Wichita Falls Monday 
June 9, and 1 weighed 6 pounds 
and 5 ounces. 1 have a big 3 year 
old brother, Gary Lynn who is 
staying with my grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs Omar Cure in Mun 
day, until 1 get to go home Me 
sure is proud he's got me for a 
little brother. My other grand 
patents are Mr. and Mrs. K D. 
Ritchie who live in Vera.

The hunters spotted the ocelot 
under a clump of bushes C. L. 
Wilde had only one shell left for 
his 12 gauge shotgun, but made 
a direct hit to twig the animal. 
He said the cat apjieared to be 
ready to spring away when he 
fired.

The eat measured 55 inches n 
length and had a mouth-spread of 
(our inches. Wilde said the cat 
was not very well fed and was 
"nothing but skin and bones.’ ’

Ocelots are known to kill young 
livestock and wildlife, but no 
livestock destruction in the area 
has been blamed on the dead cat. 
The animal was mostly brown 
and dappled on his back with 
black on his stomach and side 
with brown.

Joe Wilde said he had seen the
animal once or twice before, but 
had nevei h**en able to get close 
enough for a shot at it.

Fire boys Guests 
Of Shropshires For 
Feed Monday Nijfht

Seventeen members of the 
Munday Volunteer Fire Depart 
ment were guests o f Mr and Mrs. 
L. H. Shropshire and Richard for 
a ''summer feed" last Monday 
evening at seven o'clock

Upon arriving, the firemen 
were taken to the plant of Agri
cultural Chemicals. Inc., and 
shown about the building The 
purpose* o f this visit was to get 
acquainted with the surround- 

, ings. while "Shrop" explained 
some of the dangers of and meth
ods for fighting chemical fires 
He also explained methods of 
mixing both the dust type and 
liquid chemicals, stating that ex 
treme fire prevention measures 
were taken in both processes

After the trip through the 
plant, the group repaired to the 
Shropshire home for the feed. All 
were very appreciative of the 
hospitality shown by the Shrop 
shire-

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p m. 

June 10, 1958, as compiled by H 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer.

Interest developing in the elec
tion on confirming Murulay’a 
participation in the North Cen
tral Texas Municipal Water Au
thority indicates a heavy turn out 
of voters in confirmation elec
tion called for Tuesday, June 17.

In addition to Munday, similar 
elections are being held on the 

I same date in six neighboring 
j towns of Rule, Rochester, Knox 
] City, Haskell, Goree and Seymour 
|on the proposition of confirming 
| membership in the authority.

No bond issue nor tax rate is 
being voted on in the June 17 
election, it was pointed out. Vot- 
[ors in each town will vote for or 
' against membership in the Au
thority, or water district.

Confirming membership in the 
: Authority is the first phase in 
developing a municipal water 
supply.for Munday and the six 

j other towns on Miller Creek, 
about 15 miles east of Munday.

Should voters of any town fail 
to approve entry into the Author
ity next Tuesday, that town will 
be automatically out of the Au
thority and will have to look else
where for its future supply of 
water. The temporary committee 
set up for the area towns to study 
the situation point out that the 
costs are too great for the mem
ber cities to build sufficient capa
city for a town that may want 
to come into the authority at 
some future date. Engineers will 
revise the system to accommo
date only the towns becoming a 
member of the Authority in Tues
day's election

After the June 17 election, 
towns joining in the Authority 
wall then determine the definite 

jeost of the project, based on the 
number of towns to be served, 

i Any bond issue required will 
then be submitted in separate 

[elections in each member town, 
when voters will have an oppor
tunity to approve or reject a bond 

i issue. Also, subject to approval 
of voters, will be a water pur- 

I chase contract between the Au
thority and each member town.

Baptist Rally 
Day At Lueders 
Set For June 19

Fourth annual Rally Day of 
j Baptist District 17 will be held 
| at Lueders Baptist Encampment 
grounds Thursday, June 19, with 
three services during the day and 
plenty of leisure and free time.

Meals will be served at the 
cafeteria at noon and evening. 
Activities will begin at 10 a. m. 
and will be concluded following 

'the night preaching service.
Rally Day opens the camp sea

son at Lueders Baptist Encamp
ment grounds, which will run 
through August 8.

The program for Rally Day is
exj»ected to interr■st the entire
family and a g<>od attendant'C Is
expected from thi rough*>ut the
eight-ass*oeiation 1 strict.

Featured s|x>tiker will tw* Dr.
Harold Basden, Pastor of the

LOW 
1958 1957

HIGH
19581957

Gaston Avenue Baptist Church, 
Dallas, who will speak at 11:20 
a m. and 8:35 p. m.

Rev Bryon Bryant. Encamp
ment president and pastor of the 

, First Baptist Church, Brocken- 
ridge, will preside Jesse Sutton 
of Ranger, district music direc
tor, will be in charge of the mus
ic. Rev, L. L. Trott of Abilene, 
district missions secretary, will 
speak.

Doctrinal message will be 
, brought at 3:30 p. m. by Rev. 
Jack Southerland, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church. Stamford. 
Missionary sjieaker will be Rev.

! Gerald Rieddell, missionary home 
from Columbia, who will speak 

I at 4:40 p. m. Riverside vespers 
will be conducted by Rev. Billy 

.Burk, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church at Girard, at 7:15 p. m.

Music will Include several spe
cia l groups. District youth leaders 
and others will speak.

VISITS IN BELGIUM
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Brown re

ceived word that their son, SP/3 
Clarence J. Brown, who is sta
tioned at Wildfleckin, Germany, 
with the Army, had returned to

4 68 62 97 75 [ Ills base there after a fifteen day
5 — 69 63 97 83 leave. He visited places In Bel-
6 70 63 98 87 . gium and spent one week at the
7 — 71 66 98 89 World Fair at Brussells. He re-
8 —- 73 68 98 90 ; ported a wonderful time and said
9 70 70 103 92 the people there are so friendly

10 — 75 72 110 98 and the country beautiful. At

June
June
June
June

Precipitation to date.
1958 ..................... .......9.87 in. |

Precipitation to data.
1957 ____  __________  19.33 in. 1

Wildflecken he said It Is warm 
enough for n swim and every
thing is beautiful and green. I.ast 
May they had snow there.

/
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Retailing is an enterprise v 

sensitive to economic change. l'| 
the cycle are quickly felt in the stores.

Some views expressed by the head of one 
of the biggest American department utoies are 
o f particular interest new He stv- the situation 
this way: “ In the world of economics, as in the 
natural world, what goes up, comes down . • • • 
Somewhere along the line business must level 
off, must pause to consolidate ds gain must even 
fall back a bit in order to correct any excesses.

“ Anil while it ■ > aive to think th it prosperity 
is never ending, it is equally foolish to despair 
at the slightest setb.uk Re,-a use just as good 
times cannot last forever harder times .ire always 
temporary, too.

“Ami perhaps even siller than faith in good 
times forever, is the belief that the c anomic life 

n be managed . . . that the peaks 
i be completely leveled off. 
io believe that government can 
imenfal economic laws and can 
live measures’ are deluding them- 

a of legislating the economic law 
if supply and demand is hogwash."

In modem times we have seen all manner of 
governmental efforts to apply such corrective 
measures” , including price eonti Is and other 
economic strait ja kefs and these efforts have 
almost invariably produeed worse problems than 
those they were designed to cure The hope is that 
we will profit from this experience and not push 
the “panic button ’ again.

PROFITS AND PEOPI.F
A recent Opinion Research C rp. ration sur

vey shows that 83 per cent of the American pub 
lie believe that companies make “too much pro
fit" and that this profit comes to 14 per cent net. 
The correct figure is about 5.9 per cent.

Commenting on this misconception. Donald 
P. Jones* speaking before the Friends Society 
at Lansdowne. Pa , said 'When we look realist!- 
ta lly at our industrial society. let us always re 
member that the prin ipal beneficiary f profits 
is people "
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\\ HEN >Ol * W  i \1 I. N *»l K 
MONK\ YOl 1C OWN

This year. Tax Freedom Day fell on May 13. 
it bears that name because it was the first day 
of the year on which you could call the money 
you earned your own.

Here's the story. Estimates say the personal 
income of everyone in this country will come to 
$350 billion in 1958. The Federal, state and local 
tax bill will add up to $125 billion 30 per cent.
So, on the average, each of us must work 133 days 
to pay the cost of government before there is any
thing left for ourselves.

Dorothy Thompson devoted a recent column 
to the heavy dependence of the American econo
my on war spending. This spending she wrote:

. takes millions of employables o ff the labor 
market onto the government payroll, and furnish
es an inexhaustible market for the basic indus
tries. since its purchases are perpetually obsolete, 
sometimes even before they have moved or left 
the drawing board. An arms race Is continual 
turnover, as each new weapon invented by an 
enemy must be matched and if possible surpas
sed.”

A  -  -  - - - - -  _ _ _  -  - -  -

Weeds are a worse throat to farmers than 
bug or blight. They cause a staggering loss esti
mated at $5 billion a year, and reduce crop y ield 
by 10 per cent New herbicides, perfected in oil 
industry laboratories, are proving effective in in
ducing the damage, and the search for still better j Because

There’s Nothing Like 
Checking Convenience

Jii't ask your friends and neighbors. 
They ’ll tell you that a cheeking account 
g ives triple threat convenience, a n d  
makes iandlin>r money easier than ever 
before.

A t tax time or any time you can 
check up on expenditures easily by re fe r
ring1 to your cancelled checks. Then, too, 
personal checks travel to pay out-of-town 
bills so easily. W ith so much convenience 
at hand, more and more people are using 
First National checking accounts to han
dle their finances.

This bank o ffers  you every service 
consistent with good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Member Federal Dcpo.lt Insurance Corporation

Household Helps
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A Western railroad recently announced the 
discontinuance of two passenger trains. The iea- 
-am It costs $1 H00 a day to operate them and 
they carried an average of only one passenger per 
trip.

; food prior 
than last yv 

Highlight t: 
cream, chcisc 
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The National Association o f Manufacturers 
points out that the Department of Agriculture 
{>,.» , t.. spend $756 milli. n to remove farm land 
from production under the soil bank program 
and that, at the same time the Bureau of Reclam 
ition wants to s[>end $216 million to get more 
land ready for production by building dams and 
irrigation systems.
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! milk production 
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t n ! !!*57. industry’s average capital in- 
t for i-.i h production worker was about 

an increase of SI 200 in a year.
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PHYSICIAN'S A RGEONS

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

MUNDAY. TEXAS

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

ay Phone 
3451

Nite Ft., 
3451

' l l  NDAY, TEXAS

fH\Si MOOR HOI SE
Cattle - Land

MONDAY PHONE 0811
■ Insurance
BENJAMIN PHONE 31*1

R. I* Newsom 

M. 1).
PHYSICIAN A- SURGEON

Offlcp Phonp 2341 
Res. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

'p a r  S c A a a i a * c i

BOSTITCH P e r s o n a l  S t a p l e r

»-8

3 machines in 1 
A Desk Fastener 
A Hand Stopler 
A Tacker

Every Student shou ld  h a ve  one
tO •  •  -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
— BIND THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UP PICTURES AND BANNERS;
-  SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
-  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Coropai't to tarry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitth for years of use. A  really good 

Stapler, for only 3 .1 5

THE MUNDAY TIMES

It K .'I K M |{ E  It
The Boggs Bros. 

Furniture
F »r your mattress work 

411 work ruarantersl 

" f  «t«w> have a rili-e xtrx-k ol 

5 ' and t Furniture

ice l  ream
cups »bite sj/e shredded rice bis
cuits into fine crumbs or put 
through finest blade of food 
grinder. Pour crumbs into large 

ar^j mixing bowl Add L cup brown
spreads with cheese. Crown des SUK-*'- firmly pa, ked 
serfs with peaks of whipped " ut-'hly with fingeis

rve earn in i eat ruP margarine and pout
\ariet\ I flavors ovei erumbsugai mixture Mix
‘ / . . with a fork until crumbs areRefu s in g  glass, s ,,f Ke cold

milk ire real thirst quenchers
Buttermilk is the just right Ih-v j 
erage to go with meals of fresh 
spring '-getables and eornbread.
Flavoici milk drinks are favor j 
ites with the younger set at j 
mealtir or snacktime. Make 
spiced .'ilk  by adding 1 8 i 
spool' nnamon. 1 8 teaspoon 
nutm<. and teaspoon sugai 
to 1 a chilled milk. Pretty and 
pink c delicious is a pepiiet
mint k shake. Add a table 
spoon two of crushed peppoi 
mint iy to a glass of chilled 
nuik i .ce in refrigerator until 
candy • completely dissolved 
Top wit* a scoop of vanilla, pep 
pernio • or chocolate Ice cream

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is author 
i/ed n inounce the candidacy of 
ti - f Hawing, subject to the ac 
tion f the voteis in the 1958 
Den.’ tic Primaries:

For District Ck-rk, Knox County,
Texas:

A K. (BUCK) PROPPS 
( re election)

For ( unty **< hnol superinten
dent

VKRi'TC MiGAUCHEY 
tre-elei tion i

I <>r < -unty ( lerk, Knox ( ounty.
Texas:

MI EKNA WALDRON 
i re election)

[ For < unty Treasurer of Knox
J mint i ■

W. F SNODY

E le c t  W t im e r  B.

HUNT
of Harris County 

For Associate Justice

SUPREME 
COURT 

OF TEXAS
19 9*n

cr CewM Jwdg« 
i ptacftc* of low 
b* W | Hpn»

\mertcan (ieneral 
Fife Ins. Co.

IOIIV 8 . || X Vs; s

faf<- Hospitalization
I liimt- *732 Knox ( it ,

For ( unity Judge.
v  t lo u t s  i

< re elect 
T  CHAMi

Ixnov ( 'ounty:
PARKER

Of Feme, Precinct

Kz-presentative, S3rd

IRRIGATION
SERVICE and s| FFI.IEB

Pum|M». casing, aluminum 
!pe, G F electric motor* an 1 
ii.trois

Doris Dickerson 
Well Service

For ( oinniissioo.T Of l*re, ind
I  o i i i

GEORGF N IX  
( re election) 

WALLACE REID 
BILLY MrPTHElzL

F*»r ( onuniwintirr f l f  Frectnet
Two;

ARTIST McGREGER 
CLYDE BE» K

Sunset Drive-In 
Theatre

R O X Y
Doors 0 |h-ii 7 p

Show Starts 7:15

Thurs I ri., June 13
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GLENN FORD**-VAN HEFLIN 
--------- FELICIA F A R R -----------

awl serve at ■ m e
A iolit.p of suar 11earn <m a 

liakwl potato is , favorite with 
many Ti.- s me tieatment for 
ig iw n  Iw.i’ s ,s well worth a try. 
t'o.ik and -' .Ivin the beans as us
ual adding the sum ream just 
before sieving

If Ft IFF Ol I IIF "  F.EK
Crunch: Roll 41,-*

8;,t., June It 
Betsy Falmer lUid 
•la, k Izinl in . ■ •

“True Story of 
Lynn Stuart”

•sun. 'Ion., June 15-16 

[.. 6 . -g V. ziMc. U i ,

g u n s i  . ,
3 0  M E S iy

, aunn
OUINUVAN

lOU
ALBRIGHT

> r

J 0 t£

(OiQB * 
m i Bit

Tl

|'ii«-«s. tlcil., June I~ IN

A  deeply moving story

W a l t  D i s k c v

- 3QIDIK! KS3 ra*H
C i z D V f e W T r

TEChnl. yiop

s '  |!■ ^

coateii with melted butter or mar
garine. Line an S inch square pan 
with a double thickness of waxed 
paju-r or aluminum foil, letting 
two sides extend about 3 inches 
beyond pan so dessert can be 
easily liftisi from pan for slicing 
and soiling. Press half the crumb 
: xtuiv evenly ovci the bottom^ 
o f the pan. Pack 1 quart 
si.ft ice cream ovei cnunbft° ' 
tutv. Sprinkle remaining hah 
crumb mixture over ic»» cream, 
linking lightly. Cover pan with 
waxed pa|>ei or aluminum foil. 
Place in freezing comportment of 
gas refrigerator until firm. Re
move from pan and cut in rect
angles or squares to serve Makes 
8 servings.

LOCALS
Mis Le,- Haymes visited Mr. 

and Mrs Tmn Tinsley and with
friends in Stamford last Monday

Miss Joy White of Wiehta Falls 
IS a house guest d Ml and M e  
Bill lilllse tills week

Mrs. Jerry Edwards, Christy 
and Marta uf Warn are spenditig 
this week with her | arents Mi 
and Mi- Chester Bowden.

Mi s Orman Moore and daugh
ters nf Wichita Falls visited hoi 
mother. Mi- Frit McGiavv. sev
eral davs this w ok

— Fills Sex-etui Feature

T h c i i i  
W A S
Oinl 

Tsouacc 
T h ir i  

W A S

I *

aOLKELLMMY-CAMIYM KMS

8imdsy mid Moiidax 
June 15 lt’>

Tke Shape of
things to  com e..

n
Gcbei

iD c r i
AdoiphtMtniou

Diana Oore

TueH.-Wed.Thui>. 
June 17 18 19

s~ln A Q am  By

'•JSt

«7

H i l l

T E A C H E R  S PET
CiG Toung-Mamie Van oorex «H

IMIN'T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

"MOM'S NIGHT OUT” 
And she gels in the Bo*J 

FREE with one paid adul' 
tieket!

Gaines and children of Rope-ville 
si«*nt tin- vxii'k end with their 
patents Mt and Mrs Jin: lainc*

Miss Loutrelle Milstead. 
has is-en attending Hardi 
mons University in Ahile: • 
in last week to spend ita
mer with her parents 
Mrs O V Milstead

Mi

at: 1 Mi - 
and Mr

Robert Gaines of

Mi and Mis Chari,- M 1 
and daughters visitist Mr 
M i- .1 Bryan McCall s’. 
familv in Wichita Falls

Mrs G'lrd in dav afternoon.

Re^t Cooling!

H e a t h ^ j c j

FaohiOh Fhiring . . and . . ,

the
all
NEW

m \

p
i i

j z 'j

Slip-Stream louver* p*r. 
n«t a maximum amount of cool 
air to flow quittly into your 
room.

I N T I G R I P ' *  p r o t e c t i v e  
b a rr ie r  interlock, with th« wr- 
fact of lh« metal to protect 
ogainit rv»t and wear.

0(1 — 40C

Unitoc “ on e -p ie ce " con
struction make, your Dear
born ikyicropor itrong.

Reid’s Hardware
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OUR W ORLD OF TO M O R R O W
T O D A Y !
The vote June 17th is only tu confirm our city 

as a member of the North-Central Texas Water 
Authority -  no more than that. The bond elections'

and election to approve a water purchase con
tract will come later.

Our World...
Its opportunity for continued growth, its 

hope of inviting industry to locate here, its hope 
for continued growth, for bigger achievements 
for better living, depend on a n . . . .

ABUNDANT WATER SUPPLY

Let’s V ote  For Confirmation O n  June 1 7 t h !

This can In* assured Tor 100 to 1 •'>(I 
years for towns of this area with the Mil
ler Creek Reservoir, bringing us plenty 

of good water that will eliminate exces
sive damage to plumbing, air condition
ing units, and not require excessive a- 
mounts of soap and detergents.

W e'll Be Out
If we do not vote for confirmation, 

we will automatically be out of the Au
thority and will have to look elsewhere 

for our future supply of water.

Costs are too great for the member 

cities to build sufficient capacity for a 

town that may want to come into the 

Authority at some future date. The sys
tem will be built to accommodate only 

the towns voting into the Authority.

Taxes, Yes!
An ad valorem tax will he levied. 

From 19.79 to 1965, you will pay the Au
thority about the same amount of money, 
give or take a little, as you paid your city 

in 195". \fter 1965, taxes begin a yearly 

decrease and are eliminated alter 1989.

Look To Future Years!
Assure Your Home Of Plenty 

Of Good Water!

engineers report that in every oil 
field area where an abundant supply of 
water is made available, the purchase of 
water for oil field flooding has complete
ly eliminated the ad valorem taxes. In our 

rich oil area of four counties, this is en
tirely possible as soon as the reservoir is 
filled.

B u t...
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NEWS FROM VERA
< M n  Thelma I-ee Coulatoni

Mrs. T. M Hurd left Monday 
morning for Olton to visit for a 
few days with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland LaDuke.

Kenneth Trainham visited last 
Monday with relatves and friends 
here Kenneth has just returned 
from Germany where he spent 
two years in the Army. He will 
make his home in Holliday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Edd 
Trainham and Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Thuiman Allen 
of Jacksboro and son, Theo of 
Louisiana visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Handles and 
little son of Lubbock visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hus 
sell, last week end. JoAnn and 
the baby stayed for a longer 
visit.

Bob McGaughey and daughter, 
Jennie, of Lubbock s|>ent Satur 
day and Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. J. N. McGaughey.

Mr. and Mis Leonard Allen 
and Milton of Jacksboro visited 
the Edd Allens and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. D. Allen and Johnny last week.

Rev. Gene Louder, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, left 
Monday for Dallas where he has 
enrolled at Southern Methodist 
University for the 6-weeks term. 
Mrs. J. M ltoberson and little 
granddaughter, Kay Deavour, ac
companied Bro. Louder to Dallas 
where they will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Jefcoat and son, and 
Mr and Mrs Fred Roberson and 
son.

Mrs C. D. Tanner of Olton 
spent Saturday through Monday 
with her mother, Mrs. Jim 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tillery of 
Stratford visited recently in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Coff
man and family.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bowdoin last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thorp and baby of 
Pecos and Mrs. Ruth Hickey and 
son, Charles of Royalty.

Jan Richards has enrolled as a 
freshman at North Texas College 
in Denton for the summer sem 
ester Mr and Mrs. Charles Rob 
erson and family came for her 
Sunday and visited in the Rube 
Richards home.

Mrs. Hoyle Sullins and Mrs. 
Clifford Roberson took Karen 
Sullins to Lubbock last Tuesday 
where Karen will attend college 
for the first six weeks of the 
summer semester. While there 
the ladies visited in the home ol 
Mrs. Roberson's niece. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gray W harton

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Jordon of 
Wichita Falls visited Surtdav with

TH K  CHEM ISE

Mr and Mrs. Rube Richards. Also 
visiting in the Richards home re 
cently were Jeff Randolph and 
two friends of Olton.

Mrs. Clifford Boone and chil
dren of Iraan returned to then 
home last Monday after visiting 
with her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Viola Sanders and Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Kuchan. Barbara Kuchan 

’ accompanied them home for a 
j few days visit

V is  Furl Louder of Lnhh >ck 
| spent last week wit' 1 
Rev. Gene Louder.

M s. Clarence Vilen and daugh 
ter. Nancy, of Abilene visiter) last 

{Sunday and Monday wall he; 
mother, Mrs. Jim Hughes.

Little Patty and Ginger Gore 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, have boon 
spending the week with then 

i grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
n> Gore and Mr and Mrs. George 

i Hughes.
| Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Deavours 
and children of Clovis. New Mexi 
co, visited her grandmother. Mrs. 
J. N. Roberson, recently. Little 
Kay Deavours remained for a 
visit with her great grandmother.

Mrs. Gertie Hurd is home after 
.visiting in the home of her 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roth in Amarillo. Mi and .Mrs. 
George Shields and family in 
Corpus Christi and Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Feemster in Weatherford.

Mrs. Clyde Couch is home af
ter undergoing surgery in the 
Wichita General H o s p i t a l  in 
Wichita Falls recently. Relatives 
visiting with her the past week 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Ted Frier 
of Los Angeles. California, Mrs. 
Gurth Garrett and Mrs. Laney 
Tinton of Haskell. Linda Burgess 
of Riverton, Wyoming, and her 
mother, Mrs. J. D. Tumbow of 
Detroit, Texas, who is spending 
the week with her.

Mi and Mrs Conny Harbacek 
of Lockney have been visiting in 
the Paul Weiss home while Son
ny is working the wheat harvest.

Little Kenny Gore accompanied 
Hollis Gore from Hobbs, New 
Mexico over the week end and 
is spending the week with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mis. John
ny Gore and Mr and Mrs. George 
Hughes.

Mr. and Mis. E. 11 Mullican, 
M is s  J< ui Cude, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Fruehwirth and Linda 
and Mr a;.I Mi- Grady lYowry 
and family attended a family re
union In Ranger last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Howard vis
ited lelatvies in Cisco last Sun 
day. Mrs. J. T. Carson, w ho spent 
last week here with her daughter 
and husband, returned to her 
home in Cisco with them

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Members 
Meet On Monday

The regular meeting of mem 
bers of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild was held  la st  Monday even 
ing at the First Methodist 
Church, with Miss Merle Dingus 
as hostess

Program chairman was Mrs. 
j j.  T. Offutt who gave an inter 
••sting talk on missions. Mrs. 
K. M. Aim. ! rode gave a talk on 

iba, while Mrs. C. P. 
! a film on missions

Congo and 
Baker show 
in h^prea.

A .short 
held with
Dingus. In 
was closed 
diction.

Refresh:: 
18 mem be i 

| Klland, and 
Mrs. Rex

. .sines meeting was 
president, Miss 

; trge. The meeting 
w : h the Guild bone

Capt. a 
cult of Ah 
er. Mrs. i 
other relat 
last week

were served to 
a visitor. Mrs. G. R. 
c ue new member,

Mauldin.
*

Mrs. Harold Honey 
ne visited his moth- 
le Honeycutt, and 
> here several days

Mrs.
visited
Honey

*»»

Ci
C-'i

cutt

1 loneyeutt and John 
and" Mrs. Harold 
Abilene hist Mon-

-day.

Linda Bedford And 
Glenn D. Henson 
To Marry In July

WINTERS Mr and Mrs B.
B. Bedford are announcing the 
engagement a n d approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Lin
da. to Glenn D. Henson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. II D. Henson of 
Munday.

The wedding will be held in
the First Baptist Church on Sun 
day, July 13, at 4:00 p. m.

Miss Bedford was graduated
front Winters High School in 1956 
and attended Mary Hardin Bay
lor College at Bolton for one year.

Mr. H« >nson was graduated 
from Munday High School in 
1953, and received Ins Bachelor 
of Science Degree in Petroleum 
Engineering from Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock in 
1957. He is employed with the 
Halliburton Oil Well and Cement 
mg Company at Winters.

Mr. and Mrs B. L. lllacklock 
and Mrs. Leland Hannah were in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday to 
visit Mrs. Rose Jones in Bethanla 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W.iymon Pistole 
of Noodle visited friends here 
last Sunday.

'Dorcas Class 
Meets Recently 
In Rogers Home

The Dorcas Sunday school class 
met In the home of Mrs. U. S. 
Rogers for a business and social 
meeting with Mrs Gilstrap as
hostess.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Bertha Fincannon She read 
« poi lion of the 8th chapter of 
Romans with some discussion by 
the class members. She then cal 
led upon Mis J. O. Bowden to 
lead the opening prayer.

At the close Mrs. A. U. Hatha
way led the prayer.

Delicious refreshments of cake 
and cream was served by the

pre

Pure Ice
a n d  s o f t  d r in k s

Our Ice house Is open for 
HM M W  to supply >our 
every need. Hi- sure to visit us.

Phelps Ice Co.

In Mission 
Valley Fabrics

Expertly woven from selected 
Texas cotton . . . and the rich 
colors of this beautiful fabric | 
have been carefully vat-dyed to 
Insure complete fastness, bright
ness. and lasting beauty.

8 . 9 5

Kemletz and Carl

COOL OFF WITH (;.VM>Y\S K ’E CREAM

U PTON 'S

T E A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6  hags 1 9 c
PECAN \ A LUCY l l  T

G R E E N  B E A N S . . . . . . . . .  2  for 2 5 c
S W IF T 'S

P R  E M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 8 c
M I R V U . M I  ( I I R

I N S T A N T  C O F F E E  large fi-oz. jar 1 .0 9
DIAMOND tK I.I  tm  < REAM

C O R N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  cans 2 5 c
b e t t y  « ittx k i k  w h i t e  y e l l o w , d e v il 's  f o o d

C A K E  M I X E S . . . . . . . . . . . 3  for 1 .0 0
H ALO  FAMILY n|/.k

S H A M P O O  . . . . . . . .   1 .3 5
T O M  —  Nil A  Lit < I KL

HOME PERMANENTS 2 . 1 9

RtKDHKYF Y'EU/OM (R E A M

C O R N  1 9 c
KIHDNKY r. I H O PPE D

T U R N I P  G R E E N S  1 9 c
HIRDsEY E

B A B Y  L I M A S  . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 5 c
TRAPPKY n

C A N D I E D  Y A M S . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

J E W E L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3  lbs. 5 9 c
- l  1‘P L M E  P E C A N  SA N D IE S  j

C O O K I E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. bag 4 5 c
D IAM O N D  SLICED

P I N E A P P L E . . . . . . . . . . No. 2 can 3 1 c
Dl l MONTF PINEAPPLE 12 0 2 . CAN

J U I C E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  for 3 9 c
( M N XTIOVS | RISKIKS

DOG F O O D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  cans 2 9 c
LIQUID |

LUX  2  12-oz. cans 6 9 c
ITiKSII

BLACKEYE P E A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 1 0 c

F R E S H  C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . . per ear 5 c
CA R R O T S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg.
( KNTKAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 1 0 c
HP r i 'T N  N ATI K AL M ELLO W

C H E E S E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i/2 moon 3 9 c
CMBKI.L’s

M A R G A R I N E . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 1 9 c
* U  It —  LE A N , TE N D E R

S T E A K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . | | ,7 9 C
l; I I RDM < IIOK E B R A IN  FED BKEF

S T E A K S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 8 9 c

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -m

7a. m.toTp.  m.
. Saturdays 
7a m.to9p.m.

T H i: HOMK OK D K B M O N TK  F IN E R  FOODS

RODGERS
FOOD MART

Phone 5221 

We Deliver

hocteea to the 16 members
sent.

Miss Jetton And 
George K. Cotton 
Kngagesnent Told

i Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jetton
(.oreo are announcing ti„. ‘

- gagement and approaching mar 
1 riage o f their daughter, Dura 
Sue. to George Kenneth , ,,otT 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. I, *  
of 1012 Tarver St„ San Angelo. ^  

The wedding will he jn th„ 
First Methodist Church of Qoree 
on Saturday, July 19.

Miss Jetton is a graduate of 
Guree High School and is cnmlov 
ed in the A. S. C. office in San 
Angelo.

Mr. Cotton is a graduate of 
Lake View High School and js a 
senior student at Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett 
and daughters of Dellas -pent 
several days this week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. j. d crock

: Ctt.

Mi and Mi- || n 
and sons moved to Vernon last 

'Saturday where Mr. Urumiey 
has accepted a position as manag. 
er o f a gin there.

♦

Mrs. O. M. Brown and daugh
ter, Mrs. Juanita Harlow and 

Children of El Cajon, Calif., are 
spending their vacation here with 

: her father. Jack Wallace, and 
I other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Womble of 
Sherman spent the week end with 

: relatives. Their sons, Joey and 
Jimmy, who spent the past four 
weeks here with their grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. Jesse Yost, 
returned home with them.

CARD OF' THANKS
We want to express our thanks 

to the ones that were so kind 
and thoughtful to us, also for 
the food and flowers. May the 
Lord’s blessing be with each ol 
you.

Mr. Claude Thompson 
Woodrow Thompson 
and family 
Melvin Thompson ,* 
and family ltp

costs pennies per duyl

WRIGHT
A t n  c o o x k k s

Work, eat, sleep refreshed in 
the fresh, cool, tonic-air of * 
W right A ir Cooler. Exclu
sive W right features gi' O y°u 
complete round-the-clocl- cool
ing for a mere fraction of the 
cost of other coolinc units. In
stall a W right Cooi.rn today.

Mean w«4oi • o i f
ttonal »if control. S oir vol 
umos Cools 1-5 rooms

WHISHT DUCT T Y K  amts 
far eantrai r*»tt lytteiai

Wright doslgnod and origins*'*^ 
for ovary cooling nood from on* 
room  to on ontiro toclrwy vsie 
Imum. uniform cooling ot 0 vory 
low coot.

■>

If! not
iljjt •ncaaaM

m ../
o.«.

—

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate  Store

Home Owned & 
Operated By 

Troy B. McKnisht
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Goree New s Items
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Fitzgerald 

of Seminole visited in the home
0 of M rs. Minnie n tU M lld  lo d

Denzle during the week end. Mrs. 
^ Fitzgerald accompanied her chil

dren home for a visit .
Mrs. Buster Latham and Dusty 

Linda Latham and Nanette Ro 
•  bel ts visited Mrs. Clyde Couch m

Vera last Thursday*
Mrs. Floyd Yates and daugh- 

ters of Wichita l' i" v.-.to,l hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Crouch, lost Saturday night and 
Sunday. Miss Shirley Bates is 
visiting her grandparents for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Morton, 
Bobby Crouch and Mrs. Will Lain 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Lain and family in 

■ Fort Worth.
Miss VVilla Zell Kilgore of Ben

jamin visited Miss Nanette Hu
berts last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Smith and 
family of Louisiana visited Mr. 
and. Mrs. Tony Hammons over 
the week end.

Mrs. Beverly King and family 
of Graham spent last Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Stalcup.

Mrs. Clyde Morton, Mrs. Don
nie Coody and Bob Crouch were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Monday. Bob visited his father, 
Jimmy Crouch, while there.

• Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Smith of 
Plains spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nowell 
and daughters of Wichita Falls 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Lowrance 
took Glenda Jane to Midland last 
Friday, where she enrolled in bus
iness school for the summer.

Lt. and Mrs. Walter D. Cun
ningham and son are visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Cunningham of Bomarton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Moore. Doug 
is a member of the 10th Infantry 
Division. He was with the 29th 
Btl. G. P., stationed in Bomberg, 
Germany. They left the U. S. in 

4 November, 1953, and arrived 
home recently. After his 45-day 
leave, he will report to Fort Lee, 
Va., and attend an advanced quar
termaster course which begins in 
September.

* Mr. and Mrs Tony Hammons 
and Mrs. Jim Hammons visited 
relatives in New Castle last Sun
day. Mrs. Jim Hammons remain
ed for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stalcup 
and daughter of Henrietta spent 
last Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Stalcup.

Mrs. O’Neal of Arkansas is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Will 
Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Free and 
daughters and Miss Shirley Bates 
of Wichita Falls spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Theo Fiee 
in Haskell.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jo* Ty . . Judy

and David, visited his mother, 
Mrs. J. O. Tynes, several days 
last week. They were moving
from Big Spring to Abilene.

Mrs. H ' IDnson. Billy Ray 
Henson. H. mond Phillips, Judy 
Lyn G it"h im  and Gary Offutt 
spent the wi*ek end with Glen D. 
Henson in Winters. They d o 
visited with his fiance and hei 
parents, Miss Linda Bedford and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bedford.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fox of 
Earth visited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Warren anti attended to business 
here last Monday.

Miss Faye Phillips of Fort 
|Worth spent last week with Mr. 
iand Mrs. Walter Patton anti Mr. 
.and Mrs. Floyd Patton of Wein- 
lert.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Patton 
and Floyd Patton were business 
visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lemaster 
and Bill of Lake Jackson spent 

i the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Lucille Stodghill.

Donna Kay Bell spent last week 
in Archer City visiting with 
Johnny Sue Tidwell.

Linda Sue Bell is sending this 
week with Mr. anti Mrs. Jimmy 
Bell, Nadine and Jimmy Lee, in 
Abilene.

Mrs M. T. Wilson of Roby anti 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkinson of 
Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs Jack 
McCall and Debbie last Saturday. 

|They all visited Mrs Rose Jones 
at Bethania Hospital in Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. Russell Penick anti daugh 
ters spent their vacation with her
sister and familv in St. Joseph, 
Mo.

Mrs. Ben Bowden and children 
|of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Bowden and daughter of Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Bowden last week end.

!Swimming Haases 
To Begin Monday

Swimming clasaes will begin on 
j Monday, June 16 and will last 
three weeks according to Way- 

jdell Hill, instructor. Classes will 
lie held on Mondays, Wednesdays 

|ami Fridays.
First session will !>e for adults 

from 9 until 10 a. m , children’s 
tla;# from 10 until 11 anti from 
11 to 12 will lie diving classes. 
Mr. Il l stated that another ses

sion win Ik* held beginning July 
14 if there is too many for this 
series. He asks you to be there 
Monday to register for the clas 
ses you wish to take if you have 
not registered beforehand.

Mr. and Mrs George Newson 
and daughter. Candy, of Kansas 
City, Mo., a.e pending their va
cation with his sister anti family,
Mr an i M s. ,t. B. King and 
I glitei ..

Ft rrest Lynn Coloston of Wal- 
•ei Oldt AI Lewis of Buffalo. 
N. Y., anti Joan Hagler of Ha 
kell visited Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Winchester over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
ami Erwin and Mrs. Tom Morton 
attended the funeral of W. D. 
Spain ui Ma-fland last Friday. M 
Spain was a former resident of 
Munda>

Calvin Duncan of Miles City. 
Montana; M e. M. F. Hector and 
children and Mrs. Lloyd Couch

Mr. and Mrs. Hatty Malone 
and daughters, Bonnie Lynn and 
Hath. : im of Memphis, Term., 
spent several days last week with 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neiil visited 
their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Eads anti children 
in Lawton. Okla., over the week 
end. Their granddaughter, Marg
aret, returned home with them 
for an extended visit.

Tuesday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neill were Mr. 
anti Mrs Joe Swofford of Galves
ton and Mi" J. T. Swofford of

i Albany.

(iems o f Thought
•TNNEI.FKD LOVE*

What has not unselfed love 
achieved for the race? Mary 
Baker Eddy

In the sei*vice of love, sacrifice 
becomes a grace. Albert Ein
stein

\<’e do n t love people so much 
for the good they have done tis. 
as for the good we have done 

I them. — Tolstoi
One’s love for God is equal to 

I the love one hr.s for the man he 
loves least. ’ John J. Hugo

There are mote jieople who 
wish to b-- loved than there are 
willing to love. Sebastian Roch 
Chamfer

Things enduTe in human a f
fairs when they are made not of 
I • de anti power, but of humility 
and the hive o f truth. Walter 
Lippmann

and children of Abilene. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Duncan and children 
of Dollarhide Mis Bill Hayes 
and children, of Midland anti Arn
old Duncan of Jal N. M met In
the home of Mi and Mrs. Orville 
Peddy Wednesday and Thursday 
of this week foi ,t Duncan family 
reunion. Calvin Dune,an came in 
last Friday aid visited with his 
sister until tin t-.i the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Harrison 
and daughter. Linda, of Houston 
are spending t hi - week o f  their 
vacation with Ins parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Hainson.

Mrs. J. K. J.'f oi leli Thurs
day for her 11-'in :r. Stockton. 
Calif., after Hi. .• weeks visit 
with friends here Mrs. Jackson 
said she had wonderful lime 
visiting old fi n ed mil w.ts sorry 
she did not g' t -e everyone 
she wanted ti to it there wasn't 
time to see e me

Mrs. Kate 
Tuesday of 1

•wiling left tin 
a t*ek for a visit

with her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bell, in Loving- 
ton, N. M.

Mr. anti Mrs. Joel M asvy and 
John visited Mr. anti Mrs. Wayne 
Smith in living over the week 
end. John remained for a few 
days visit. Harvey Lt*e accompan
ied them to Foit Woith anti re 
mained for a visit with his broth
er anil wife, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Ia*e.

Mrs. Ammie E d w a r  d s of 
Throckmorton visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ed
wards and family in Goree. Stie 
was on her way home after a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Edwards. Mi. and Mis Tiavis 
Yarbrough and other friend- in 
Duma*

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Warren vis
ited their children In Plainview 
over tin* week end and aitended 
the wending of their giandduugh- 

j ter. Linda Ann Warren to Thom
as Steven \ both of Plainview.

\ H  ̂ tV.V*

:
\,'e )
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CAN  RUIN YOU, but not if you carry In
surance in an old, established company with
a good record for paying claims fairly and  
promptly. Better see us this week.

J. C. Harpham, Insurance Agent
Ml’NDAI iKXAs

Too Late to Classify
SEE ML’NCIE

FOP. SALE 12x20 new build
•n" with acre of land on high
way; p a • cally new 4 room 
house w tii bath; 2 bedroom 
modern house with den. good 
location. Also bedroom house 
with bath, nice location. R M 
Alint.nrode, phone 0221. 47-2tc

F. R RC LT 2 last room furn 
ishtsl garage apartment. Phone 
3941. 47 tfc

FOR SALT? 1 set I piano. In 
pood c< dition. Phone 7061. ltp j

1> >H REN" T it  room newly 
furuishe apartment. Air eon 
ditioae i. a’l utility bills paid 
O. V. Mils'etd. phone 4901.

47 tfc .

ROHHIK BROOKS 
blouse sketched here 
reg. 5 9ft N*»w

a  delicate tracing o f  

lace p a tte rn ! th li b o u ffa n t 

cotton skirt. , ,  |ust the 

th in g to  rom an ticize your 

sum m ery cotton b lo u te il 

D a r k  c o lo n  with w h it*

In i l x t i  5 to 15 .

4.95

The FAIR  Store
•M LIEUTENANT
G O V ER N O R

i . ..

I.l < KY LEAF

GOOD EATING at
r  *

t.L  It BEKS

Apple Pie Filling 
No. 2 can 33c

BABY FOOD
STRAINED HEATS

2 cans 45c

KIN SH IN E  K ltlM ’Y

CRACKERS 
lb. box 23c

SLN SHINE

Marshmallows 
lb. pkg.

BASCO STEELE .U MBO

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 12-oz. jar 37c BUTTER BEANS No. 303 can 10c
GREEN GIANT SWEET

7.ENTEF. STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
GREEN GIANT SWEET

18-oz,glass39c ^ A S No. 303 can 19c
BETTI <*<>1 R OR DILL

P I C K L E S
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

T U N A

IRELAND'S _______

* o r * .  BARBECUED BEEF qt.29c-----------------
-------------------------  OC EAN SPRAY WHOLE OK JELLIED

_  CRANBERRY SAUCE 303 
can 33c ------ ---------------

__________________  t  D l w i  i t  4 I t i kBr l l  V

can 69c

F L L F F 0

can

K \s« <> MAZOLA

SALAD OILDOG MEAL 
2 lb. box 29c

ROM \<

a \ a \/l 1

8-oz. 69c
G LA D IO L I

FLOUR m.«it cp iY tru
25 lb. hag 1.89 MIRACLE WHIP qL49c 2^  33,

M AG \KA

12-oz. Iwx 1 9 cSTARCH
M  SOFT 160/.. BOTTLE

SOFTENER RINSE 39c
BOKsKF r ..........

TISSUE 2 rolls 25c
Ol A3’

ROLLS
p k S - 2 9 ^

i .ikbv  *s ' h o p p e d

SPINACH

§  1WI E  A  T  S i  #  r

9 I f  t i l  E T  A D  I  E C  nir\iir h a w  il
. w w . w w w * * »  f

* * 2  VEGETABLES

C O R N  3 ears 13
Ht \t n r

P L U M S lb. 20c
1 RKsll CELLO l*A< K

T O M A T O E S pkg. 13c
B A N A N A S lb. 9c

HORMEL

O L E O lb. 19c
K R A F T  VK IA  KET \

C H E E S E 2 lb. box 79c
AKMOI R S STAR T R A P  IK

B A C O N lb. 66c
■\R.MOMTs THIC K SI.IC ED

B A C O N 2 lbs. 1.18
ARMOUR’S STAR FRYERS

Morton & W elborn
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY’ -  SPECIALS TOO 

PH ONE 3581 Free Delivery

/
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FAKM LAND PRICES 
HOLDING STEADY

The price of farm land in Texas 
and elsewhere is more than hold
ing its own. Apparently, the busi-

Paper Hanging
PAINTING

BEDDING
TAPING  
TEXTONE

Local References 
PAINT CONTRACTORS 

Munday, Texas

Baty & Michalik
Phone 2883 or 2863

j ness recession has not had an 
effect on land prices any more 

'than the recent seven-year 
drouth.

According to a recent nation- 
Iwide survey, good farm land will 
continue to be a scarce commodi
ty. During the 12-month survey 

[period, only 31 of every 1,000 
[hums were voluntarily put up for 
sale. This compares with 57 ten 

[years ago. As recently as 1952. 
more than 55 percent of all land 
sales wore made by active farm 

Iers; now only 50 percent are.
There is a possibility that so

cial security may result in some 
slight casing of the tight land 
supply situation, however. The 
acreage offered for sale by re-

Coniplele Electric Motor Repair — loan Motors 
Oil Held Installation — New Motors

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Doyle Graham 
Jimmy I.ynn

Phone Day 2102 or H R  
Phone Night 3872 or 3742

tiring farmers is increasing.
But competition to buy land is 

becoming d iffer. Bulk of the de
mand is by farmers wanting 
more acres for expansion. The 
survey showed roughly 40 per 
cent of all farm real estate pur
chases were made by active farm 
ers for farm enlargement. And 
this percentage is increasing.

Not just farmers are bidding 
furiously for farm land. More 
and more city folks are in the 
market, too. Thirty six percent of 
buyers were non-farmers, up 
from 32 percent five years ago.

Other findings showed ll»e av
erage value of farm real estate 
increased 6 per cent from the 
spring of 1957 through the spring 
of this year. And values in two 
regions »>f the country climbed 
substantially more — the south
west tup 10 percent, largely bo 
cause of Florida) and the North
ern plains states (up 9 percent).

Total values of all farm real 
estate in the U. S. is now figured 
at $110 billion up $U>9 billion 
a year ago. $71 billion 10 years 
ago, and $35 billion 20 years ago.

Want to know how to got a 
farm? An eight-page booklet is 
available telling how to find a 
farm, where to get advice, and 
how a farm can be financed. This 
may be old stuff to most farmers 
but is worthwhile reading for any 
would-be farmer.

To get a copy write: John C. 
White Commissioner of Agridul 
ture, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas.

jmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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KNOX COUNTY FARM  BUR EAU  

“CROP H A IL  IN SU R AN C E ”

AUTOMOBILE, FARM LIABILITY, FIRE, EMPLOYEES 
LIABILITY, LIFE. MACHINERY INSURANCE.

Blue Cross, Blue shield. Hospital Insurance.

Farm Bureau Insurance lx In Old line legal Reserve Stnok 
t Yimpany.

GENE KISSINGER, AGT 

Box 584 : Munday

>ER\ PATTERSON, SECY'. 

Phone >711

ITS THE LAW
★  iH 'T * * * * -  ★

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 
Rt I.KS SHOULD 
KK MEMORIZED

Vacation time is near Soon 
millions of people will be driving 
about the country, and automo
bile accidents will occur with in
creasing frequency. What should 
a person do when involved in an

I*
Liv* 8*tt*r —

accident?
At such times it is hard to keep 

your wits about you and know 
Just what to do. It is therefore 
a good idea to plan in advance 
Just what you would do in event 
of a smash-up. Here are a few 
simple rules that every driver 
should commit to memory:

1. Stop! Failure to stop can 
result in serious criminal const'
ll uenees.

2 Render Aid. If anyone is in
jured: ( 1 ) Rondel first aid. (2) 
Stop bleeding. (3) Call a doctor 
or an ambulance or both. (4) Do 
not move an Injured |>ersons in 

j any way that could possibly add 
| to his injury.

3. Protect the Scene from Fur
ther Damage. You may be liable 
for damages to approaching driv
ers, unless they are properly 
warned. I f  the highway is ob 
struetod at night, have someone

'turn his headlight beams on the 
j wrecked vehicles.

4. Call an Officer Policeman. 
Highway Patrolmen Sheriffs and

i their deputies arc trained acci
dent investigntors whose testi
mony may be invalu ible In esta

blishing your civil claim for 
damages.

5. Gather Information . . . 
i Write it Down. Doi t trust your
memory. Don’t gucs be speci
fic. Measure skid marks. Step 
off distances. Be sure to obtain 
names and addressi* of witnes 
ses. Y’ ou are required by law to 
exhibit your driver s license to 
the other driver — and he must 
do the same.

6. Be Careful What You Say. 
Even if you feel you probably 
are to blame, It Is best to make 
no admission. You may learn 
later that the othei driver was 
equally at fault, or more so. 
Emotional Comments can be mis
construed by other-- or may be 
misquoted. Whatever you say, 
make it factual.

7. See Your Doctor if there is 
the slightest chance you may be 
injured. Serious injuries do not 
always result in Immediate pain 
or bloodshed.

8 Consult Your Lawyer Imme 
diately. The sooner your lawyer 
is brought into the matter, the 
better he can advise you and pro
tect your rights. He can obtain 
statements from the witnesses 
while their memoi les are fresh, 
and do many other things to in
sure that the true facts are pre 
served. Get your lawyer’s advice 
before giving any interviews or 
statements to investigators or ad
justers for the othei side.

9. Inform Your Insurance Com
pany Promptly. Failure to do so

H R sT  MFTHODIST : HITM'H
-sunday School__  10:00 a. m.
vlorninp Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship _ _ 7:30 p.m.
Methodist Youth Fellow

ship _______________ 6:00 p. m
Mid Week Prayer Serv

ice Wednesday ______ 7 p m
Chop Rehears./. Serv

ice. Wednesday________8 p.m
w S C S Monday_______3 p m
Guild each second and

fourth Monday 7 30 p m
>'firl.d Hoard Meetings.
Third Monday ________ 8 p m.

Methodist Men. First 
Tuesday 7:30 p ni

Rex Mauldin, Pastor

FIR^T BAPTIST CHURCH

I Z C e c P U c
Htat Pu»p I s . . .  

•  ODORLESS

•  FUEL-LESS

•  S00T-FREE

•  CLEAN

•  CONVENIENT

•  QUIET

•  FLEXIBLE

•  COMFORTABLE

•  ECONOMICAL

•  SAFE (

AUTOMATIC

INSTALL THE
/ H i  S f o e f r U e

YEAR ’ROUND AIR CONDITIONER
Scientists have known for years that enough natural 

heat exists in outdoor air. even in the coldest weather, to heat 
every home in tlie world. If this heat could lie extracted . . .  
concentrated . . .  anil brought indoors — what a solution to 
everyone’s heating problem!

But that’s just what a summer air conditioner does . . .  
in reverse It extracts ami c o m entrates indoor heat and moves 
it outdoors.

The All Electric Heat l ump Air Conditioner is an air 
conditioner that can reverse itself automatically to cool or 
heat as nei-ded to maintain indoor comfort at an even level. 
An improved rever**cycle valve, sensitive to indoor tem
perature changes of even a few degrees, sw itches from cool
ing to heating anil back again automatically. . .  to maintain 
the comfort level at which you set the thermostat.

C O M P L E T E L Y  AUTOMATIC
The Electric Heat Pump is completely auto

matic During changeable weather, even it it 
is within the hour, the Heat Pump will switch 
trom beating to cooling and or back again as 
the temperature changes require.

You do not need to change the temperature 
dial, you just set the thermostat lor the teuqa ra- 
ture you desire and forget it. The Electric Heat 
I ’uiiip is the ONLY completely automatic Air 
Conditioner.

Set 'Iftux £Uc$Uc Pumjk S>etUti

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service 

Wednesday 
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday __

. 9:45 a m 
. .  11:00 a m

___6:30 p. m.
7:30 j). m.

7 30 p. m.

7:30 p. m.

Hi
m
m

m

Wi s t  llA.lS l l l l l lq fc
< otntxw \

Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD C HURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School_____  10 00 a
Morning W o rsh ip  11:00 a
Evangelist Service__ 7:30 p.

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday. Thursday and

Saturday 7 on p
R F. Ortega, Pastor

CHI R( II OF CHRIST
Munday. Texas 

8tmd.iv Services-
Bihle Study _ 10:00 a I 
Morning Worship .. 10:45 a. I 
Eve Bible Study 6:15 p I 
Eve W .rshlp 7 00 p i

Wednesday
Bible Study _  7:30 p 1 

Thursday:
T-adios Bihle Study 9:00 a I 

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1 00 p m ______KRE

1470 ke.
Harold Paden, Preacher

I IR -T  < KRISTI \ V CH I’KOI
310 East Main 

Knox City Texas 
Sunday Sehi*o| 10:00 a i
Broaching 1 1 00 a i
( Yr F .  s.3n p .
Vespers _ f i l l  p i
We invite y»o to the “ lTiurd 

With a Gospel of lywe.”
R B Hanna Minuter

GORER BAPTIST (THITOUH
Sunday School __ 10:00 a. m 
Preaching 11:00 a m
TYainlng Union _ 6:15 p m.
Preaching______  7:15 p m

W M S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2 30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C. R Mathis Pastor

may void your policy.
10. Report the Accident to the 

Department of Public Safety. 
This is required by law if there 
is any injury, death, or total dam
ages exceed $25.00.

An official accident report, 
form may be procured from the 
Police, Sherff’s Dept., Highway 
Patrol, or State Dept, of Public 
Safety.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, is written to 
Inform not to advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised 
concerning the facts involved, 
because a slight variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

L O C A L S
Airman Daniel J. Brown, son of j 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Brown, has 
been promoted to A/1C. Only 
two men of the squadron receiv
ed a promotion and although all 
the men had more time to their 
credit Daniel was selected as one 
for promotion.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Smith and 
son, Mark, of Stamford visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips last
Saturday night.

Nolan Morgan and Lester Leo 
Phillips, who have been attend
ing Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls, came in last week 
to spend the summer with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Morgan and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Phillips

Mrs. C. A. W’arren of Fort

For Sale
1949 Model Self 
Propelled John 
Deere Combine

Priced To Sell 
Reid’s Hardware

Worth spent the week end with 
her daughters, Mrs. Shelton Phil
lips and Mrs. Wilkie Guinn, and 
their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan and
son of Andrews were week end 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herschel Qgwan.

Mrs. L. W. Boynton o f Spring- 
town is spending this week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
achel Cowan.

Mrs. W. E. McCauley and son, 
John Ed, of Phillips visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Mitchell last Fri 
day night enroute to Austin for 
a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dingus of 
Pampa were Sunday guests of 
Henry and Merle Dingus.

Don Reynolds, who has keen 
attend'ng NTSC In Denton Ame 
in last week for a six weeks
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Reynblds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Watkins. Renee and
Paul, of Wichita Falls were Sun
day guests of her parents.

Linoleum Rugs
We are now equipped to in

stall linoleum or rugs in uny 
room in your home. New 1958 
patterns arriving weekly. Gold 
Seal, Armstrong and Pabco.

Get our prices and estimates 
Indore you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
l-'urniture A Mattresses

C II I It O P It A U T O  It
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours: Office Closed

9-12 2-6 on Thursdays

CIRCLE INN CAFE 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
W e specialize in southern f r i e d  

chicken and Spanish foods. Give us a 

trial! Open 24 hours a day.

Coffee. 5 cents per cup!

Curb Service, week days from 4 p.m. 
to midnight; week ends. 10 a. m. to 2 a. m.

On Haskell Hwy., south of town.
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THE ANSWER IS GOD!

In the interest o f a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the follow ing business

firms:

FARMERS CtLOP. GIN 

KING'S CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

E1LANDN ri.r C STORE 

PAYMASTER GIN

MUNDAY FOUR-SQUARE 
CHURCH

Munday. Texaa
Sunday Softool____10:00 a. m.
MornlngWorahlp____11:00 a. m.
Youth Servllce_________ 6:00 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 700 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday_________ 7:00 p. m.
I Teaching Service

E. Marina. Pastor

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

MDORMOUSE INS. AGENCY

J  C. IIAKI'HAM. INSURANCE 

DAIRY TREAT

REID’S HARDWARE

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Gores, Texaa
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. no
Morning Worship____11:00 a m
Youth Meeting______ 6:30 p. m.
(-homing Worship____7:30 p. m.

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednselay...............7:30 p m
MfltfMOM Men Laat

Monday----------------7:30 p. BA
Henry C Adair. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST m U R C H

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. a .
Preach ing_________  11:00 a. m
B T  S. —  ...........   6:30 p. a
Preaching_____________ 7:30 p. m
Pray er Service each Wed

nesday n igh t________ 7:30 p. a
Dale Thornton, Pasto.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. a
Morning Worship___11:00 a m
Training Union________7:00 p. m
Evening Worship_____ 8:00 p. a
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. a

Marvin Burgess, Pastor

ST JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 A. M. and 9:00 A. M. 
Knox City, 10:30 A M. 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 
1:00 p. m.

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s mes
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walt**, o S. B.
Pastor

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch. Pastor 

Services are being held flvs 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the aec- 
•>nd Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o'clock and the second Sunday at 
1100 a. m of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Welnert, Texas

Sunday Services:
Bible Study______10:00 a. m
Worship____________ 11:00 a. m
Eve Worship________6:30 p. cn

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice --------------------- 7:00 p m
C .Y. Pettigrew, Minister

/  -----------------------

THK UHURUII OF GOD
We welcome you to each of the 

churrh services as follows:
Sunday School________10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship___11:00 a. m.
Eve Serv ice__________ 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S erv ._______ 7:30 p. m
Saturday: Young

People’s S e r v ___ 7:30 pi m
C. S. Hardy, Pastor

INIû t your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!
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SUMMER SEASON GETS 
CATTLE SALES TO NORMAL

FORT WORTH — The live

stock business all across the Unit
ed States swung Into a normal 
marketing pattern for the first
time this year, with the opening 
of the summer marketing season 
and the start of June.

In the previous five months of 
1958 below normal numbers of 
cattle and calves have been sold, 
and this has resulted in some 
warnings from government stati- 
dans. These experts feared the 
buildup in cattle numbers was 
being too rapid, and warned that 
the light selling wus kiting prices 
which might later result In an un
duly sharp downward adjust

ment.
However, with the summer sun 

hastening the harvest all over 
the southern parts of the Great 
Plains, and field work advancing 
in the Cornbelt, cattle numbers 
at the markets soared to surpass 
tiie previous week and also the 
same Interval a year earlier.

calves sold from $22 to $28, a few 
lightweights to $30. Stocker steer 
yearlings of medium and good 
kinds sold from $21 to $26. and 
heifer calves sold from $25 down, 
with heifer yearlings from $22 
downward. Medium and good 
Stocker cows cashed at $16.50 to 
$19.50.

Cows were still in small num- ____... _ . ...__
bers at all markets, however, !SHEEP,JLAMJls I-IRM, 
yearling steers and feeder heifers , * 1 1 1 ! 1
were numerous in Stocker cattle HURTS sJUALl ri

downward. Slaughter ewes cash
ed at 96.50 to $7.50. Aged bucks 
drew $6 to $6.50. A few solid
mouthed ewes sold at $13 to $14,
with broken mouths on down to 
$8 to $9

Canuer goats sold around $6.50 
to $7, and some stocker goats 
went back to pasture at $9 
HOGS OPEN STRONG TO 
00< HIGHER, TOP $23.00 

The hog market at Fort Worth

Susie and Richard Whitworth, 
Jr., of Tulsa, Okla , are here for 
an extended visit with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Whitworth.

FFA Chapter from Buffalo, Tex
as, with Vocational Ag Instructor 
R  R. Teddlle. These boys toured 
the market, a packing house, then 
took the Turnpike toll road to 
Dallas to tour the Ford plant.

CARD OF THANKS
Clyde Warren is a patient in we wish to thank our neigh 

the Baylor Hospital in Seymour bors and friends' for their 
this week. ' ! thoughtfulness in our recent loss

by fire. Your help held our loss

centers. Cornbelt markets report-1 « « * " *  »>*»' «emperatures I V c h o ^ h o g ^ t o ^ ^ S  Cathy were vUltors in Wichita , thanks.
— n i o n  H a V A  111 n in / i l .  .v# a . . .  _    *   °  r *

Watch next week’s paper for the date of 
our gigantic Red Tag Sale!

WESTERN AUTO STORE
HOME OWNED AND OPEKATED BY TROY B. McKNIGHT

cd movement of finished cattle which have turned much of the $22.75 and $23, nmdium togood  
was heavy. Indicating the hcav- sheep country pastures brown is butchers sold from $20 to $22. A 
iest out movement of fat steers taking Its toll ol the bloom in the jew fa tter pigs sold around $21. 
and heifers of the season. present crop of sheep and lambs Sows drew $18 to $20.
| 1*1 ices wavered at all points, I™ * development has been quite
but downward adjustments were noticeable in tn«- quality of the FFA A I II YOUTHS STUDY 
no more than a normal seasonal offerings in tin several days at MARKET ANI> INDUSTRY 
dip in prices, according to most I'ort Worth. Many of the visitors to the
observers at Fort Worth. The Monday Hie trade was ac- Fort Worth Livestock Market
likelihood of serious price impair- dve arld price , strong, compared are Future Farmer Chapters, or 
rnent was considered still remote. 1° Ihe previous week's close. 1-H Club groups, who study the 

Talk of "high-’ cattle prices <;,,od an<* th°ic«‘ slaughter market and packing plants and 
found little agreement among *pring lambs . i<ln*d at $21 to also get a chance to study various 
Fort Worth marketmen, who $22.50, and cull to medium spring- big industries in the area. 
l>ointed out that livestock prices ®rs fron- s '-’ to $20. Stocker Huge grain and feed mills, big 
have been Just “catching up ll,id feeder spiing lambs cashed pat king plants, the Ford or Gen- 
witli" the rest of tiie economy a* <,ood and choice cral Motors assembly plants, the
following the low prices during crop lamb sold from $17 to giant toll road between Fort 
the late drouth. $17.50, and S"tne heavies sold .Worth and Dallas, Carswell Air
t h a i iv  i m v n i v  , l-v u m i  . v  around $16- Cul1 to medium year Force Base, Bell and Convair air- 
‘  ^ l  Av ' 1 s r #w o'v NKK X,-1'  lings sold fro xi_> $16. Year plane and helicopter plants, steel 
v .  x . KKK ling ewes drev $17 to 519- works, etc., all furnish the young

Aged wet he i were reported people chance to see American 
About 65' of the cattle and from $12.50 downward, and two business at its best, 

calves at Fort Worth Monday year-old wethers sold from $1-1 i A group here Monday was the I
tt'ele .s11 u kei <; i‘ I |eeili-|\, and
all cattle and calves changed 
hands at prices in line witli the 
previous week’s close.

Good and choice fed steers and 
.yearlings cashed at $23 to $27.50, 
with young rattle at the higher 
figures, and mature fed steers 
largely from $26.25 downward.
Medium to good butcher kinds 
sold from $18 to $22. and com 
moner sorts ranged down to $15.

Fat rows cashed at $16.50 to 
$20.50, while canners and cutters 
drew $12 to $16.50. Bulls sold 
from $15.50 to $21.50.

Good and choice slaughter 
calves bulked at $23 to $27. with 
odd head to $27.50. Common and 
medium butcher calves drew 
$16.50 to $22, and culls sold from 
$13 to $16.50.

Medium to good stocker steer

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cypert and to a minimum. Again, we say

ltpFalls last Monday. Elro Renfro

W A N T E D
MEN TO TRAIN FOR INVESTIGATORS 

JOBS AWAIT!

Age 25 to 60, must be resident of this county two or more 
years. Competent investigators receive $.350 to $450 per 
month. Farm experience valuable. Write at once, giving 
name, address and telephone number to . . .

National Investigators Service
Box 218, c/o Monday Times Monday. Texas

Helps in *pot reducing

SPECIAL NOTICE
A TTEN D

Styled By

E L E C T R I C

P I L L O W 095
usually 12.*5

Helps you unwind

1 ' V

Munday Auction
June 14th at 9:30 a. m

h e l p s  r e l ie v e  t e n s io n

s o o t h e s  m u s c u l a r  a c h e s  a n d  p a in s

f i r m s  f la b b y  t is s u e

Here’ s the easy way to a feeling of 
well-being . . . priced for the busy person 
who hasn’t time to visit expensive salons!
Recommended for the whole family.

SLIM -TR IM ®  is scientifically constructed
to give you light or deep vibrating ^ * 4?

massage. Used for just minutes a day ^  Soothes 
it will relax, refresh, revitalize. tired feet

Use it anywhere, you needn’ t disrobe.
Just plug it in A.C. current.

Foam filled SL IM -TR IM ®  lOJfclOJ*x3.

MORROW’S ICE HOUSE

Washable, zip-off corduroy covers in 
cocoa, turquoise, pink.

Relieves muscle ache

BID ON THE LITTLE CAR 

AND OTHER PRIZES

1 PT. -  TOP FROM >/2GAL OF GANDY’S HOMO MILK 

3 PTS. -  TOP FROM % GAL OF GANDY’S ICE CREAM
Stimulates circulation

/



BENJAMIN NEWS
Nolen Parker of Dell City 

spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Parker.

Mrs Hedrick visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Hedrick and son in 
Munday one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Skidmore 
and daughters, Sharon and Billie, 
visited his parents and other rela
tives in Grapeland over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Benham 
and children, Marsella and Von,

1 of Chillicothe spent one day last 
; week with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ben- 
| ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Von K Terry 
were business visitors in Sey 
mour last Saturday

Bobbie Idol visited M iss  Beckie 
Brow n in Temple last week 

^Reekie's father. Mat Brown, is 
seriously ill there.

Barbara Kilgore is visiting 
Marcella Benham in Chillicothe 
this week.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Barnett are Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Barnett and family. 
Mi and Mrs. Willie Holloway 
and family, all of Baytown They 
have been on vacation. Mrs. W A. I

> Barnett returned home after 
, spending several weeks in Bay- 
- town.
[ Miss Wlllazell Kilgore is visit

ing Miss Nanelle Roberts in Gor 
t ee this week
• Mr. and Mrs. W T  Ward of 
1 l ’ueblo, Colo., visited Mrs. J. W 
' Melton and other relatives and 

friends here last week.
Mrs. Walter Buck Meinzer and 

children of Knox City visited 
Mrs. Myrtle .Meinzer last Sun 
day.

Mrs. Mary Foster and daugh- j 
1 ter, Bobbie Jane, of Lubbock 

Visited Mr. and Mrs. A. Golden 
last Sunday They also visited 

'her father, who has I ns mi ill in i 
Crowell.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Snailum and j 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Snailum 
and daughter accompanied Mrs. 

jSnailum's mother Mrs Ollle 
j Turner, to her home in Weather
ford Last w eek ,

Mrs. Charles Snailum accom
panied Charles to Dallas and he , 
took a plane from there Monday . 
for Brazil and Chile to bo employ
ed with a drilling exploration 
company. p

Mrs Mattie K Taylor and Bob , 
bio Hudson of Seymour spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Grady , 
Hudson. i

I Miss Judy Shipman of Sey- ( 
mour is visiting Miss Barbara ( 

i Waldron this week
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Herndon - 

of Knox City vlatted Mrs Bertie , 
Llttlepage last Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Harold Sipes and , 
children of Galena Park, near , 

I Houston, v isited his grandmoth- 
[er. Mrs. Hedrick, last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Snailum of j, 
O'Brien visited his parents. Mr. h 
and Mrs. Lee Snailum. over the 
week end.

Miss Doris Jennings left last ' ( 
| week for Dallas, enroute to Paris j 
Island. S. C., for basic training !, 

' in the Women's Marine Corps. , 
She was formerly employed in ( 

j the tax assessor’s and collector’s 11 
office here.

t

r at It — the flier of said shotgun | 
first having loaded the weapon
with bits of gold. Doubtless there 
were other ways.

Perhaps not so well known is 
the fact that an oil well can be 

t salted, too. It Is related that a 
promoter late one night climbed 

i to the top of a derrick of a well 
that he was drilling He was all 

I alone, having given the crew the 
( night off. He did not climb to the 

top o f the rig to sc m the horizon 
for wandering bands of redskins ; 
nor was he seeking privacy for 
meditation.

' He had with him a bucket anil 
I he poured the contents on the 

derrick He repeatixl this, over 
1 and over, until the derrick was | 

black and glistening with oil 
1 for oil was what the bucket had 
1 contained

Next morning, he id a picture j 
made and he sent it out to the , 
stockholders as prod that he had , 
drilled a gusher an please rush i 
the s|XM'ial assessment of one 
dollar per share so :<• could pro 1 
vide steel storage i til the pipe 1 
line was extended t the well. '

"She came in dm : the night; 1 
made a hig flow," explained 
to the crew.

ff  they thought P lightly odd > 
that the inside of th< lei nek was t 
not 'oil-stained, they made no 'i 
comment. And of > >e the un-jt 
der side of the structure did not • 
show in the photogi tph.

The stockholders hastened to , 
send in the special essmont. ]

Funny thing, though’ The pro , 
moter drilled deepe -md ac- j 
utally did get a gusl ei >

■ i
One of the greates - i itors this 

country has ever known was 
Robert G. Ingersoll He was an i 
agnostic and he gave a lecture. £ 
"Mistakes o f Mose to large N 
crowds.

On unc occasion, an editor an- ; 
nounced that when Ingersoll < 
spoke in that city, h- w uld answ- t 

(er the orator in the next day's £ 
paper. The editor ti -k a seat on ( 
the platform, a pa i ->f paper in v 
readiness on his knee and his 
pencil poised. Ingersoll began 
speaking. An hour later when a 
the lecture ended 'he editor’s t 
pencil and pad were ly .ng on the t 
floor he had not made a single - 
noti 1

Jack James, of Santa Barbara,
Calif., had died suddenly of a 
heart attack. Funeral services 
were held Tuesday morning at 
Santa Barbara. Mrs. James is the 
former Hazel Webb.

Mis. Leon Reagan of Spur 
spent the week end with her 
mol her. Mrs. Ftta Webb.

Mrs C. H. Ross of Jacksonville 
visited her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs M A. Masters, several 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Gilliland 
and Nancy of Fort Worth spent i 
Monday night with his aunt, Mrs. 
J. O. Tynes. They were enroute 
lo points in New Mexico and 
Colorado on their vacation.

Mr and Mrs. Don Yandell and 
laughter, Kim, of Graham v isited 
heir parents. Mr. and Mrs. I! C. 
fandell and Mrs. Bess Guinn, 
nor the week end. Miss Patsy 
Juinn, who spent last vv«t*k In 
Ira ham, returned home with 
hem.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Lee of Deni 
ion are spending their vacation 
his week with her mother, Mrs. 
v E. Robertson, and other rela
Ives.

Capt. and Mrs. Jack lhomas 
>f Miami, Fla., and Mrs. Tom 
turns of New Orleans. La., visit 
xl In the home of their brother, 
dr. and Mrs. Zane Franklin, last 
veek. They also visited relatives 
n Rule.

Mrs. Stanley Wardlaw is visit- 
ng Mr. anil Mrs. Dorse Wardlaw 
ind children In Fort Worth this 
veek.

Miss Patti Patterson and Miss 
Ihirley Duncan are visiting in 
he home of Miss Patterson's 
lunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.

H. Howell, in Plainview this 
reek.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Bell, Glenda 
nd Vickey, were in Abilene last 
'riday and Saturday for Vickey 
o receive her polio check up.

Visiting Mrs. Rose Jones in 
Bethanla Hospital In Wichita 
Falls last Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs F. H. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.

j  Gene Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. J F. 
&  e v N  u id  M t - Jo e  ( la n a fa x .

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell and Mrs. 
Michael Sloan and daughters, 
Sandra and Susan, attended the 
Dickey family reunion at Brown

• «

wood State Park last Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday. Mrs. Sloan 
and daughters returned to their 
home in Midland with Mr. Sloan 

!who met them at the reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bell and 
children of Abilene were guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bell, over the week end and all 
v isited with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Goree and family in Archer City
on Sunday.
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MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

IT PAYS TO ADVEKT18B

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . .

The Times Want Ads
Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
To Find Senatoring Is Like Farming, 
You Just Spend More Than You Take In

Mrs. Leslie Tremmier of Hale 
('enter and Mrs Emmett Cross 

: of Muleshoe visited their sister, 
Mrs. Clarise Mitchell, and An
nette, last Thursday night. Ar 
deth Tremmier, who spent last 
week here, returned home with

them.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Collier and 
son, Jerry, Chelsea, Okla., visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Voss last Sun
day night and Monday enroute to 
Abilene to visit her mother.

FOlt EFFICIENT -Wiring and. 
servicing o f electrical irriga 
ation pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40tfc

HADIO, REPAIRS — tiring us 
your radios for repairs. We re 
pair any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10 tfc

LETT US TA LK  -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tic

NOW IN  STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas- 
key cash registers. The Mun- 
day Times. 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tic

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom mod 
ern house, double g a r a g e  
breezeway. Good location, J. B 
King, phone 2223. 32-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 1 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tic

W ANTED A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

NEW MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24-tfc

Fudrnlial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low  In taraet 

J  Lon g  Te rm  

4  Pa ir Appraisa l 

J  P rom p t

J. C. Harphara
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to GO months to pay 

i Wm. Cameroon & Co. 19-tfc

I WINDSHIELD GLASS Install*^; 
wnile you wait. Uuaranttted not j 
to leak. Munday Paint and Bodv yesterday after ri" wtnl 
Shop. 8-tfc

DISC ROLLING service. We roll 
’em on the plow. Work guar
anteed. Chester Cox, phone 
TU8-3447, Seymour, Texas. 7 Vi 
miles west on highway 82.

45-4 tp

FOR SALE — 1 always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15dfe

NOTICE— If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch, Irrigated 
farm or residence property In 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W. E  (Salty) Blanklnshlp, ph. 
4, Goree. Texas. 49-tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of 
ine Kra-i.se plows and 
Egenbacher Implement 
Knox City, Texas.

genu 
parts 

Co.. 
14 tfc

NEW STOCK Nancy Warren 
wallpaper. Plasturized finish. 
Win. Cameron & Co., Munday, 
Texas. 34-tfc

W E IN STA LL  — Linoleum. See 
our selection of floor tile and 
linoleum. Nothing down—easy 
monthly payments. Wm. Cam
eron & Co. 36-tfc

FOR RENT — 3 room house with 
bath. Mrs. A. M. Searcey, 
phone 222G. 38 tfc

THREE YEARS- -Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33-tfc

FURNITURE — TV

|TAMfOM> 

MACHINERY — HARDW ARE

SPORTSMEN — We can now 
take your subscription to the 
Texas Game and Fish Maga
zine. See Albert Loran at 
Reid's Hardware. 26-tc

STORM CELLARS — Nothing 
down, low monthly payments. 
Wm. Cameron & Co., Munday 
Texas. 34-tfc

OUTBOARD MOTORS for sale- - 
4 Evinrude motors, 30 hp.; 15 
hp.; 10 hp; 7̂ 4 hp. Two 10 hp. 
Wizard motors; One 10 hp. 
Scott-Attwater. All at bargain 
prices. Munday Paint and 
Body Shop. 39-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

PICTURE FRAM ING — Have a 
variety o f new patterns In pic
ture molding. Prompt and e ffi
cient work. Terry Harrison.

33- tfc

NOW — Is the time to paint your 
home. Complete line of Valspar 
Products. Nothing down, low 
monthly payments. Wm. Cam
eroon & Co. 34-tfc

FOR SALE — Auto air condi
tioners for all makes of cars. 
Key Motor Co. 40tfc

Editor's note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek pro- 
liably is confused thi week but 
it’s not the first time 
Dear editar:

According to at article I read
I W . I -

sitting under a tree • >ut here on 
my farm I could have said 
while I was resting under a tree 
but I have never felt that a man 
had to be tired before tie could 
sit down in the .hade of a tree 
in tiie summer time and I sat 
down under thi> tree L-cause I 

jwanted to — th- high cost of 
campaigning foi office has in
come a serious problem and the 
two major politi al parties are 
trying to do something about it.

As i undents
times costs moii- 
office than the 
l'. S. Senator - 
tween $150,000 
run for that offi* • 
only pays $133.0< 
year term.

You mean to sa\ 
no better job that 
understand how 
spend more mak 
he gets, it happ< 
but I always figu 
was smarter.

However, what 
about the thing i> 
parties are going 
thing about it. A 
underway to ge

i

FOR SALE — Used tires, se
conds, factory takeoff tires. 
Key Motor Co. 40-tfc

it, it -tome- 
run for an 
pays. One 

it icsis be
$200,000 to 

.liile the job 
t full six-

Senatoring is 
uming? I can 
i.inner would 

a crop than 
all the time, 

red a Senator

interests me 
that the two 
to do some- 
drive is now 

individuals ail

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now in stock. 25 cents roll stan
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 38-tfc

M APLE GLOW — For-your ma 
pie furniture. Recommended by 
Sprague & Carleton. We also 
have new and used furniture. 
McCauley Furniture Co. 36 tfc

FOR SALE — Registered Duroc 
sow. Call E. R. Ponder, phone 
3311. 43-tfc

NOTICE — I buy and sell milk 
cows. Three miles north of 
Bomarton. L. Pierce. 44-4tp

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

FOR SALE — New crop alfalfa 
hay, $1.00 per bale, one bale 
to a truck load. H. E. Wall, 
Knox City. 46 2tp

SALES — Rentals and repairs on, 
typewriters, cash registers and1 
adding machines. Stamford 
Typewriter Exchange, phone 
PR 33772, Stamford, Texas.

36-tfc

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY. AUTOMOBILES 

OR ANYTHING IN8URABIX.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your insurance Agent Since 1025 

First Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 — Munday, Texan

FOR SALE — New 3 bedroom 
F. H. A. home. Small down 
payments and loan closing cost. 
Monthly payment $59.85, plus 
taxes and insurance. WM. Cam
eron & Co., Munday, Texas.

44 tfc

over the country to contribute 
more money. D< - in't make any 
difference which | uty you give 
it to, give it to th<* one of your 
choice, but give nothing, and 
the money will l>«- taken and dis
tributed around ■ cut down on 
the high cost < f campaigning. 
This way a earn) .-! ite will be obli
gated to a lot <>f people instead 
of a few.

I think we ought to get behind 
this program. It'll keep politi
cians interested In their Jobs. 
Anybody can se<- f a man has to 
pay more for his Job than his 
Job pays, it won t be long until 
he gives it up and tries some
thing else, and how could the

United States face the world if it 
came up with Half the seats in 
the U. S. Senate un filled?

it's one thing for a farmer to 
give up and move to town, but 
the United States would In* the 
laughing stock of the world if 
Half its Senators and two-thirds 
its Congressmen threw in the 
towel b e c a u s e ,  economically 
speaking, they were marginal 
!politicians, no more able to justi
fy their existence than marginal 
farmers.

Personally. I think we need the 
iU. S. Senate and Congress too 
and people who say if the job 
doesn’t pay they ought to give it 
up and try something else are 

'taking a mighty short-sighted 
view of the matter. I f you'll tell 
me where I'm supposed to send 

tmy money td keep the Senate 
filled. I ’ll think it over.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Rev. Rex Mauldin and Lee 
Haymes attended a district pas 
tors and stewards meeting in 
Stamford last Monday night.

Keep Cool
W ITH AN

EVAPORATIVE (XXH.F.K

Wo can install the size for 
your business or home needs. 
I/ow monthly payments.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattreoaea

FOR SALE — Good used super 
Buick 4 door car, air condition
ed. and low- mileage. Mrs. W. 
M. Taylor, Goree, Texas. 16-2tc

ATTENTION — Veterans. 100 
per cent V. A. loan money 
available for new homes. Let 
us assist you. Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Munday, Texas. 44-tfc

FOR SALE - Late model 10 h.p. 
Mercury outboard motor. O. V. 
Milstead. 4Ttfc

General American Life Ins. Co.
Estate Planning And A ( 'omjdete IJfe Insurance Pro

gram To Fit Your individual Needs.

Paul B. Pendleton, Agent
Res. Phone 5811 Munday, Texas

Best limesaver e v e r-

the long 
distance call

— i t ’s quicker, easier—and 
means so much more than writing

Mow many times have you told yourself that
you really should sit down and write a letter 
to your family? And by the time you actually 
do, days have gone b y !

A long distance phone call is easier than w rit
ing. It ’s quicker than writing. And  it means 
so much more than writing.

Best o f all, long distance calls "cost a lot less 
than you think. W hy not put in your call 
tonight. ^  ^4

GENERAL TELEPHONE
O ne of the W orld s G rea t Com m unication! Systems

CALL LONG DISTANCE T 0 N I 6 H T - I t  c*sts I  M  itss t i l l  m

HOUSE
PAINT

FOR RENT — Three room furn
ished apartment. Phone 4901. 
O. V. Milstead. 43 tfc

FOR SALE Light oak dinette 
suite, hand lawn mower, twin 
size bed springs, mahogany 
lamp table, all In excellent con
dition and cheap. See them at 
1309 13th St., or call 6200. 47 3tc

FOR SALE Harley Davidson 
motorcycle, 61 high compres
sion engine, new tires, wind
shield and saddle bags. In good 
condition. Jim Scale, Goree, 
Texas or 3 miles east of Rhine
land. 47-3tp

GRAIN STORAGES Four
used 100 barrel oil tanks for 
sale. Tanks located at Nacona, 
Texas. Contact Howard Lacek, 
phone 381k Munday, Texas.

47-2tp.

C O N V ER T IN G  M ORE P E O P L E  T O  CH EVY!
This superbly fashioned Impala Convertible is making new friends for 
C H E V R O L E T  faster than you can say T U R B O - T H R U S T  V 8 . *
Here’s the car that puts you in a top-down, fun-hearted, go-places mood!

( )nce you’ve I seen infected by the fun of 
driving this Impala Convertible, no other 
car can take its place. Whisking along with 
the top down holds that same extra some
thing as cooking in the open, dancing under 
the stars or just relaxing in a lawn chair— 
with only a cloud or two and the sweet

sinell of summer lx-tween you and the sky.
I t's not simply that this car is a convertible 

—for it is much more than that Your 
dealer’s waiting now with the facts on the 
new Turlxs-Thrust V 8, the Safety-Girder 
frame and all the other features that mean 
more summer fun in a Chevy.

•Optional at extra eoxt

The iynly all-nev ear

B
sn the Um -pnct field.

Fishing Tackle
All kinds of Ikh ln f supplies, 

including rods, reels, plugs, 
minnow buckets, ski tsclt.s, etc. 
■s«s> us first!

We also have lawn mowers, 
garden hose, and other nessls 
for the lawn and garden.

White Auto Store
Mr. A Mrs. A It. Warren

One-Day Service
We tan now give one-day 

service on ndmikllng your old 
mnttresss-s Inks a new one— 
Inncrsprlng or cotton. Made 
soft, iimsIIimu or hard, to suit [; 
your needs.

21 years of experience In 
Monday. ( all for free esti
mate. Low prices.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattrmsea

Udb
t*f.T

■■ ondltloning-tempera»u»-«s made to order-lor all weather comfort Get a demonstration!

PH O NE 2231

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Frost Chevrolet Company
M U N D A Y , TEXAS
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FRESH 1V2 to 1 :M LP». AVG.

F r y e r s  e a . 6 9 c
W ILSO N ’S (R ISP R IT E

S lic e d  B a co n Ik . 59*
KRAFT’S

V e lv e e t a  C h e e se  lb . p k g . 4 9 c
ASSORTED

Lu n ch  M e a ts p ou n d 5 9 c

l » f BOQffiOQBQeeQq « m S S S S tS O S »|

LKKNH

Blackeyed Peas lb. 9c

KKKSH TEXAS

CORN 4  ears 19c

M X.AS ( ELLO

CARROTS 2 pkgs. 15c

PAM AL

STALK CELERY each 19c

FROZEN FOODS
M IN I TE MAID P IN K  OH W H ITE

Lemonade 2 6-oz. cans 25c
OCOMA — He EE, ( lilt KEN. TI lihKV

TV DINNERS each 55c
TASTK4KSRA

OCEAN PERCH lb. 39c
I IRBY ’S (  I T

OKRA 10-oz. pkg. 19c
1ft O/.. PKG.

STRAWBERRIES 21c
K N O TT ’S S LK  EW

IM PERIAL

Pure Cane Sugar 10 lb. 99c
Bl TTEIi I I VKE

R O L L S
M NMI1NK m  DKOX

pkg.29c C O O K I E S 12-oz. pkg.
R \KEHITE DASH

S H O R T E N I N G 3 lb. can 79c DOG F O O D 2  cans 29c
KK \ET’N < .OLDEN < KAFT

MIRACLE WHIP qt.49c P E A N U T  BUTTER 12-oz. jar

Golden Brand Oleo 18c

m

OAK FARM S

M E L L O R I N E  
Vi gal. 39c
m—* . mm* -*»-

L I P T O N  T E A  
i/4 lb. box 39c

;-a ,+ a + / • ',+ / '' +  -

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY

IIKIN/. • VN H im  KKINK HI HIP TASTIT IMITATION

P I C K L E S  jar 3 3 c V A N I L L A  FLAVOR 8-oz. bottle 23c
6.ANIIYN ALL FLAVORS

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  12-oz. dn. 1 9 c K 0 0 L  A I D 6  pkgs. 25c
/rr GF.KBER*K

T O I L E T  T I S S U E S  4  roll pack 3 5 c B A B Y  F O O D 3 cans 29c
ARROW  - N E W  C ROP

Pinto Beans 2 lb. Bag 25c
M A X W E L L  HOUSE

Instant Coffee § oz. jar 1.19
WHOLE GREEN BEANS can 2 5 c

W API O 1 NPK1I.E 11

W H O L E  A P R I C O T S 21/2 can 29c

H E  SLICED APPLES No. 2 can 2 5 c
III II \N IPS (.OI.DKN

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S 23-oz. can 29c

Gladiola Bisquifs can 9c

M A C ’S FOOD M A R K E T
WE GIVE MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS

Ml N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS M O N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS Ml N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAMPS MI N D A V  SAVING  M O N D A Y  SA V IN G  STAM PS
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